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In social transition, our country is undergoing profound social changes, but also 
caused various social problems, the crime committed by non-native women in city 
was extremely prominent. Since reform and opening up, tens of millions of peasants 
flocked to the cities for living, As a result of the social transition, the unique migrant 
workers tide as a social phenomena in china was formatted, and along with the 
deepening reform of the economic system, a large number of laid-off workers have 
joined the trend, among these people, Women account for a considerable proportion. 
Huge groups of non-native women in city is a new force of urban economic 
development, but also the edge groups and vulnerable groups in city, due to some 
characteristics such as the low level of education, the lack of legal awareness, the 
strong inferiority complex, they are easy to produce anxiety and antagonism, when 
they face the temptations of money and the hard of living, they are more easy to fall 
into the quagmire of crime. Crime committed by Women becomes a social Problem  
faced by many countries as a social problem in the world, but the crime committed by 
non-native women in city in our country are accompanied by the transitions in society 
and economy, and becomes potential factors affecting social stability, so the problem 
should be attached wide attention. From the perspective of a southeast coast city, 
according to the need of harmonious society, This article try to provide some advices 
to help  the social control and prevention of the crime committed by non-native 
women in city in our country, according to the need of promotion of social harmony, 
through making analysis of factors influencing crime committed by non-native 
women in city, through making analysis of the characteristics of crime committed by 
non-native women in city, concerned about living environment of non-native women 
in city ,through placing more emphasis on system, legal, policy, social security, and 
other aspects, under the direction of criminology, Particularly criminal sociology, with 
the help of related data analysis of judicial practice. in recent years, Crime committed 
by women and non-native population are social hot issues, there is no lack of research 















city are comparatively weak .so ,I hope this article can arouse extensive concern  
with this social problem from society and Scholars. 
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引  言 
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引  言 
 
“HIV 感染者中，外来人口占 8 成多”，①“婴儿死亡率，外来人口是本地人口
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第一章   我国东南沿海某市外来女性犯罪分析  
 5
身发展的过程中，比起男性要经历更多的沼泽和陷阱，导致部分外来女性误入歧
途。据统计，2003 年至 2007 年，①我国东南沿海某市检察机关提起公诉的女性
犯罪共 1479 人，其中外籍女性 2 人，外省籍女性 675 人，②省内该市以外女性犯
罪至少 262 人，③合计外来女性犯罪至少 939 人，占女性罪犯的比例为 63.5%。
据该市检察机关统计，92 年全部女性犯罪只有 32 人，仅占 3.7%。根据表 1 所列
该市近五年的有关犯罪数据，可见女性犯罪及外来女性犯罪的比例都是呈曲线上
升趋势，2007 年该市外来女性犯罪占所有女性犯罪的比例达到 70.8%。 
 
表 1：2003-2007 年度我国东南沿海某市罪犯数据情况表     单位：人 
年度 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 合计 
提起公诉总人数 2601 4119 4416 4447 4765 20348 
其中女性犯罪人数 194 382 326 262 315 1479 
女性所占比例 7.5% 9.3% 7.4% 5.9% 6.6% 7.3% 
外来女性犯罪人数 108 240 206 162 223 939 
外来女性犯罪占女
性犯罪的比例 
55.7% 62.8% 63.2% 61.8% 70.8% 63.5%
资料来源：笔者据我国东南沿海某市检察机关提供的原始数据统计，2008 年 10 月。④ 
 
该市外来女性罪犯中，省内该市以外地区人数 多，262 人，占 27.9%；其
次是湖南籍 114 人，四川籍 84 人，江西籍 80 人，湖北籍 68 人，贵州籍 60 人，
重庆籍 57 人，安徽籍 52 人。城市中的外来女性，自我防控能力低，依赖性较强，
尤其是遭遇挫折时，在老乡、亲戚的不良影响和引诱下，容易走上犯罪道路。 
                                                        
① 时间跨度大些更有研究价值，可惜笔者只搜集了 2003 年以来的外来女性犯罪的数据，之前的原始数据
不易搜集，虽每年女性犯罪的数据可以查到，可本文是研究外来女性犯罪，而外来女性犯罪数据是笔者根
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